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Attorneys.

ATKINSON & JUDD,
A.L.C.Atklnson nnd Albert F.Judd.Jr.)

Attorneys and '

Coans liw at Law.
Ofllco over lliru.. v Co.'s Bank, cor.

Kaaiiuniaiiu nml Merchant utrfftM.

JP. McOANTS STEWA11T,
Attorn oy and
Councilor itt Law.

''kjfirowj Block, opposite Cutliollo Church
Fort street, llunolulti, il. I.

ji2 Tolepliuno 11

RBDKKIOK W. HAXICKY,

Attorney-a- ' --Law.
jl8 Merchant sti cot, opp. Bishop's Bank

Honolulu, It, I.
Telopkouo 20!).

)4

CHARLES F. PETERSON

.ttornov at Law and
Notary Jrublic.

ICnaiitinmiiii tri
nr. C. Amu. Enoch Johnson.

AOHI&.TOHNSON,
A.ttomoys anil Ooniwolors

at Law.
Ofllco No. 10 Wost King stn.ot.

Tolcpnone 884.

P. M. BROOKS.

Attorney at Law
Spreckels Building, Fort Street,

Honolulu.

B. A. MOTT-SMIT- H,

ATTORNEY,

IAS MOVED to the Judd
Block, Fort St.

QR WALTER HOFFMANN.
3HRKTANIA STREETS, (opposite tlio

Hawaiian lintel.)
Offlcoilours: Sto 10 n. m.; 1 to 3

i m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays: 8 to 11

m. Tolepliono 5lO.P. O. Box 601.

3R. A. GORDON HODGINS.

". AND RESIDENCK, HEDGE
COTTAGE, comer Hotel nml Richards

reots. Officii Uotirs: P to 11 ; 2 to

17Jo8 rnlejihonnOM. 1215

;R. A. N.SINCLAtR,
kino st., next overa house.

3nurs : 0-- n. in.. 1 ft p, in., 8 p.m.
landays, 12-- 2 p m.

Mephopo U07-3-

OR. T0MIZ0 KATSUNUMA,
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Skin Diseases of nil kinds n specialty.
Office Room 11, Sprocklcs Building.
Hours 0 to 4.
Tolepliono 47-1- . RoMdenco tolophouo

izta. 2 15

DR. I. MORI,
136 Reretania street, between Emma

and Fort streets.
Telephone 277. P. O. Box 813.

Oftlco Hours: 9 to 12 a. in. aid 7 to 8
i. m.; Sundays, 0 to 12 i. 111. 1229

Hawaiian Medicine Co.,
4.INCOLN BLOCK, KING STREET,

(Up Stairs).

--THE BEST THING FOR THAT
COUGH is our Paukunu Cough Medicine,

r'or sale by the Honolulu Drug Store, and
t"-- r office.

1.C.WALL.D.D 8.,
O.E.WALL.D.D.S.,
DENTlSTfc?.

Now Love's Bnlldlne;, Fort Stroot.
TKIjKPHONK 434.

Bouquets !

MKE&CO,
Supply every variety of Cut Flowers and

Growing Plants. Sprays, Bouquets and

Funeral and Wedding Floral Designs sup-till- ed

on short notice.

Office, comer Fort street and Chaplain

Lane, oppo$" he Catholic Mission
1417

When Yon Wiiqt & Rig
RING UP THE.

C - L - U - B
Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stable?, : : :

.t,HHiiitMM...ol8 FORT STREET.

Stable 'rhon- -. 477
Haok fiUud 'Phones, 319 mud "77.

O. H BKLUNA.
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Kaiiilani

Tracts
Situated on tlio oast side of

Kalihi Valloy. Tho view to
Pearl Harbor is the best in
tho city of Honolulu. Tho
soil is very deep; no stones
or rocks on tho place

Water will bo laid boforo
purchasers aro rcaly to bu Id

A space will bo sot apart,
in memory of tho Princess
Kaiulaui. for a park.

Tho lots will bo sold at the
lowest prices in tho market,
with which other real estate
ag nts will not afford to com-
pote.

Applications for lots will
bo rocoived at our ofliec, and
will bo given preference of
chosing lots in tho order they
aro received.

For further particulars ap-

ply to

W.01CHI&C0.
Real Estate
Brokers

10 WEST KING ST.
October 4th. 1S09. 133

Hot Sellers

BUT NOT

Salt Cellars!!!

Leave your order with the

l
')

For Copies ol the Dif-

ferent Xmas Numbers of
Periodicals.

The Illustrations ihis" Year
will be Superb

SURE.
O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

A.ROHITEOT
323 Merchant St,, Hanolulu,

Between Fort and Alukea,
Tklkphone : : : 734

G. A. Howard, Jh. Kodt.F. Train.

HOWARD & TRAIN,
Architects.

Suite 7, Model Dlock. HONOLULU. OAI1U, ll.l.
P. O, Box ,0. Telephone 989.

W

H. L. KERR & CO.,

Architects and Builders
tRoomi ii--

:: PROGRESS BLOCK.
Telephorn m

JAMES T. TAYLOR,
M. Am. Soc C. E.

CONSUMING

ic Engineer.
ZOO Judd Block. Telo. 033.

FRED J. CROSS,
Consulting and Superintending

Electrical Hydraulic
ENGINEER.

Ktoetro-Hydraul- ie Powor TransmisIon
REPORTS AND ESTIMATES
KURNIRHED.-- .' . .' -

With Ctton-No- ll Co., Qneon street.
Ofllco next to Fm-unc- e. 1223

yw.f&ytww

WAS A MANDARIN FOR A DAY

Ah Fai and the Pirat Achievement in a
Younfi Business Career.

.1 ir vjlv - it, mi M" r a.. .v r

A ncY8ni':tpcr of n town In which
dwelt haiuonloiisly colonics of peo-

ple fiom many different countilcs of-

fered a plizo of 11 blcyclo to the news-ho- y

who phould hnndlo tho i;ientcst
quantity of tho lucrchnmliso of his
guild within n given time. Tho bash-

ful, warm-hearte- d nntlvo lads, tin
American ynungsteia, tho laughing lit-tl- o

'

rortiiguccc, tho con Mil en t young
Japanese, the Junior
Ilrltlsher, the blue-eye-d, llght-halre- d

sons of Not somen, the musical, stolid,
quarter-grow- n Germnns nnd tho Itnl
laim nnd Spaniards and South Sen Is-

landers and French nnd uumcious half-caste- s,

all ut the once understood the
conditions of tho contest, entered nnd
worn working poll moll from the stnrt.
Tho dozen or no of Chlucao members
of the racing, shouting throng, never
too eager, never Impatient, ever cauti
ous, ever careful, thought on tho pro
posal of the newspaper owners for
three or four days. Then they let It bo
known that dlmlnntlvo Ah Far, chief of
their section, was to try for the bicycle.
And the tunning urehhiB asked nil
manner of questions to make suro that
all tho conditions of the eontostWore
well understood and to have It for n
certainty that there bhould be no
cheating.

In n week Ah Tar had moto regular
customers than any other boy on tho
list. In n fortnight his method and Its

WBE3mtt4RBI . .1 .
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result had narrowed tho list of actual
competitor!) down to tho size of a sin-gl- o

flguie. Tim natives, smart for 11

short dlslai'i-o- , but with no liking for
11 lengthy ionic, were tho flr&t to quit.
Tho Portuguese marto a bravo showing
before they left tho field, muttering on
tho Chinese; Imprecations dark but elo-

quent. Tho Americans and tho Hrltlsh-er- a

retired with lather bad grace, their
comment Impairing their dignity of
blood. Tin Germans in a body, n few
of tho Jnpancno nnd quite n contingent
of tho half-cast- proved themselves
equal, in borne degrto to tho paco set
by tho Chinese, who In their quiet, good
untitled way wcr over bo hopeful, never
lagging. Ah Far bcenicd to havo on
Just so much steam, to maintain an
even, but dally more cfTectlvo gait.

Ah Far gained u constituency thnt
was amazing for tho variety and "pec-
uliarity of Us composition, Moro Chin-
ese bought a dnlly newspaper than over
before In the history of tho world.
Ladles becamo Interested in tho affair
nnd directly fell victim of Ah Far's
winsome ways nnd nppctlto for nickels.
Ah Far's llttlo legs carried his small
body and open yellow countenance
miles nnd miles every afternoon nnd
evening. Uy udvlco of sago old Chln-cs- o

who wore big round spectacles, Ah
Far was prodigal in tho purchnso of
those puzzling bits of tea box litera-
ture bought nnd burned In tho s,

whero tho attendants took to
buying tho dally paper. As may bo
surmised, there wero n lot of Ah Far'a
customers to whom tho date of tho
items of his merchandise was a matter
of tlfo "utmost indifference. This was,
of course, usldo from prlzo considera-
tions .a matter of much advnntngo to

tho boy. Ho mndo n' confident of any
person who chosa to engage him hi con
versatlon nnd was so stralgtforwnrd
thnt he fascinated. His father had n
little otoro In n lowly suburb. There
were bIx brohtcru and two sisters, both
tho latter married and with families

'of their own. Four of tho brothers
were assisting In selling papers. All
seven went to two schools In tho mor-
ningtwo hours at English nud two at
Chinese. When Ah Kar becamu a man,
raid he, with nil tho Ingenuousness of
his total of ten years, he was going to
China, where, his father and mother
were born nnd ho was going to make a
nowspnper and havo tho boyB sell it
and glvo them a wagonctto nnd a din-

ner every Thanksgiving Day. And If
he won tho blcyclo ho would lot his
brothers mid eomo of his friends try It.
And ho would tako n black Instead of a
bluo framo beeauso black was a color
that lasted all the time. And ho did
not caro for the second plizo of a suit
of clothes, for he had two suits already
and 11 pair of leather nho03 for Sunday
nrsldcs.

Onco during the face Ah Fur was
quite 111 a couple of dayu. Ills slanty
llttlo eyes lost their luster. They look-

ed like rusty, beads. His
mlto of a body was racked and tortured
with pain nnd fever. But ho put In nn
nppenranco right along. Ho could send
no proy to tho window whero tho sym- -
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pathetic boss of the newsboys handed
out tho papers. When Ah Fur recov
ered ho treated all around to lichee
nuts nnd candled watermelon seeds
nud mado a gladsome, round of tho Joss
houses. At no time, did Ah Far loso
sight of tho (ifrmnii boy who nt .length
enmo to b3 considered, the slnglo dnn
eerous rival to tho Chinese. Tho Ger
man boy was handicapped In having
but one brother. Thcsa two had tho
better of Ah Far on tho water front
nud in a few of tho business districts
but they know not Chinatown, had fow,
it nny, lady patrons nnd wcro not suc-

cessful at nil In tho garrison of tho
American uoldlcrs, ono of tho strong-
holds of Ah Far ayd his tribe.

Thero could bo but ono ending. Nenr-ln- g

tho closo tho German boy attempt-
ed to resort to some diplomacy, but his
partisans wcio thwarted by tho Ah Far
people The half of Honolulu had be-

come Interested nnd tho Dnlletln ofllco
wns thronged dally with people who
wero watching tho figures. 'When the
returns wero nil in tho blcyclo which
Ah Far, In tho most matter of fact way
Imaginable, selected somo days before,
was delivered to him. Ho was grateful,
tho smile becamo a laugh, but that
was tho extent ot tho demonstration.
The German boy was so downcast that
the newspaper owners generously gavo
him a wheel also. Ho took a bluo
frame.

Ah Far took a day off. Tho rat trap
pedals did not hurt his baro foot. It
was a strain for him to reach tho end
of the long hangers. With admirable
foresight he took a framo Ave years
toolargo. All day ho pumped with ono
of his brothers or a child of ono of his
brothers or n child of ono of his sis- -

is

ters seated on the handlo bars. Ho
could rldo well, for ho had learned on a
borrowed wheel against tho day he
should come into his own. Ah Far
raced to his homo and his mother with
tho wheel. Tho father nnd nil tho
brothers had seen it In tho storo on
Fort street. Next 0. round of tho Josa
houses was mado nnd tho treatment the
boy received made him feel almost that
ho was a man. Then he went to ;hc
houses of his married sisters, whero ho
wasn Hon nnd whero ho was mado much
of by tho fathers and mothers or his
brothers-in-la- Tho elderly people nt
these places and all through Chinatown
wcro greatly Interested in tho construc-
tion of tho blcyclo. They had never be- -

foro inspected a machine nt close range.
Tho pneumatic tiro was to them a mar-
vel and tho whole schema of construc-
tion something to bo admired as fur-

ther ovldenco of tho white man's gen-

ius and skill. Of course every China-
man wanted to know tlu price of such
a blcyclo and two-thir- of them alt
but fainted when they lonrned tho sum.
Ah Far, aboard his now pos&csslon,
from which ho dismounted or upon
which ho vaulted like a trick rider, was
a mandarin for a day with the Chinese
in their quarter of tho town and with
tho retailers and laundrymcu scattered
about tlio city. His prop'10 picdlctod
great things for him nud offered tho
most effusive) congratulatory messages
to his father and mother Ah Far was
felicitated lavishly by his frlend3
amongst tho foreigners And with his
Inborn equanimity thanked them
gracefully and next day wnu urging
thoso who had been transient custodi
ers to continue handing him nickels for
hls papers, and next day ho again mado
acknowledgement to tho prUo givers
and said "his mother llko vclly much
and all China pcoplo sa vtlly good. '
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JUDD HUILDING. ,

J Incorporated Underjhb Laws 1

op tub Hawaiian republic.

Capital $400,000

OFFICKRS AND DIRECTORS:
Ciias. M. Cooki:, President.

1: u. jonks, nt

O. H. Cooke, Cashier.
F C. Atiirrton, Assistant Cashier,

llonry Watorhouso,
Tom May,

F. W. Macfarlano,
E. D. Tennoy,

J. A. McCandless.
Solicits tho Account of Firms, Cor-

porations, Trusts, Individuals, anil will
.tarefully and promptly nltond to all
huslnoss connected with banking en-
trusted to it. Soil and purchase Forolgn
Kxchango, lssuo Lottors of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT !

Ordinary and Tor m Doposlts roceivod,
and Interest allowed lu accordance with
rulos and conditions printed in Pass
books, espies of which may bo had upon
application.

lie First oitrieu Bank

OF HAWAII, LTD.
Incorporated Under tho Laws ot tho

Republic of Hawaii.
Authorized Capital, $1,000,000
Subscribed Capital, 750,000
Paid Up Capital 500,00o

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Cecil Brown President
D. F. Dillingham ....1. nt

W. O. Cooper Cashier
E. M. Boyd Secretary
U. F. McLeod Auditor

Directors Cecil Brown, B. F. Dill-
ingham, Mark P. Robinson, Bruco
Cartwright and O. W. Macfarlano.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON:
San Francisco Tho Anglo-Callfor-n- la

Bank, Limited.
Chicago The Merchants Loan and

Trust Company.
Now York J. & w. Sellgman & com

pany.
London Tho Angio-caurorn- ia

Bank, Limited.
Paris Societio Generalo.
Hamburg M. M. Warburg & Com

pany.
Hongkong and Yokohama The

Chartered Bank ot India, Australia
and China.

Australia The Union Bank ot Aus-
tralia, Limited.

Canada Bank of Montreal.
Berlin Oorbruder Meyer.

Exchange bought and old Letters
Credit Issued on all parts ot the
world.

The World Register
Keeps the Cash while you are busy.

Try one o

Hook Prices
On Marble and Granite,

MONUMENTS
and CEMETERY
WORK. . . .

Fences and Lawn
Fnrnifare.

Haw'D Iron Fence and MonumeDlsl Ci,
841 King Street. '

'Bankers.

OLAOB ai'KECKlLS. WM. . IBWW

iil&ng pprtelg & ue.

BHiCES--
.

4 0K01.UI.U a t.

San t'rancitco AgenttVmi Nkvaha
National Bank op San Fiunoisoo.

San Fkancirco Tho Novada National
Bank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union Bank of London,
Ltd.,

Nkw YonK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicaoo Merchants National Bank.
PAius-Cro- dlt Lyonnals.
Berlin Drosdnor Bank.
Ho.nkono and Yokoiiama Honkong A

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank
of New Zealand.
Victoria and VANCOtrvKR Bank o

British North America.
Transact i Qeneral Banim andEicltaigeBuifies

uepoiws Kecclteo. Loans nude on At)- -

Credlti Issued. Bills of Excbiage bonibt

CoLLiOTioifs Promptly Accocirrsp Fob

KlfKOr ft Q.

SavingsBank
...... ......... Rftvtncra TVai i,i ...

roceivfld ami lniuM.4 .ii..i 1 .
Bank, at four and one-ha- lf per oent.

ouiiuui, Ana terms, rules andreorulatlnm. nf Mm TTa.ii. n -, r,.
Jngs Bank havo been adopted aa far si;. iimuuuuuio u nppiy tuem, and theCash Resorvo of fSO.OOO as required nn-d-

the Postal Act will be maintained.
rximou copies or the Rules and Reg-illatio-

may bo obtained on application.
. B1BUW a 00.

Established 1S68

BANKERS. '

Transact a General Banking
tid Exchange Susiness.

Commercial and Travelor'n
cotters of Credit issued, avail-tbl- o

in all the principal citie
f the world.
Interest allowed after July

1, 1898, on fixed deposits 3
montllA 3 nnr ennt R i ,!.,.j- - - wussay v UaUll If UP
3 per cent., 12 months 4

1U1 UU11L.

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets, Dee. SI,' 1898, $110,803.3
Money loaned on approved security
A Savings Bank for monthly dopostt
Houses built on tho .monthly Install,mont plan.
Elcllteonth flnrlnn tl fliui, i.

oponed
Officers: T. F. Lansing, President;

Treasurer; A. V. Goar, Socretary.

A. V. Goar..., A. W... C",. i rt ..'v. w;m, .J. u. VOlllwoll.HonrySmlth.J.J. MoLeau, J, D.

For furthor particulars apply to
A. V. GEAK, Seoretary.

Cbambor of Commerce rooms.
Office Hours: 12:301:30 p. m.

Ifie VokohBmB Specie Bank
LIMITED. '

Paid Up Capital Yen 1200,000Reserve Fund Yen 7,1000
HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BPAVnilPO Ann invuntin.
Kobe, London, Lyons, New York,

Bombay, Hog Kong,
Toklo Nagasaki

TflA Tlsknlr ftnm avail bauI. -
Hon HI I ! nf Rrnhanmi lanA. rk a

Letters of Credit on the above Branches
? AKeuuea, anu transacts a generalbanking business.
INTEREST ALLOWE- D-

X? P"a. Depotlt for is Bootbt, ptr cast . ''Ob gnd p0lt lor 6 onto, jlt
INTEREST AUOWE-D-

BytaHuiOfflct.tYokohiiiia, on CutmlDi.?lt.i to sen pr4y.Ob FUd Dpolt lor n monUn, jj ptx not . a

New RecnMlc Baiimii, llftin st, HoioUli

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakea & Halekanvila BU.

Hsb a large aBsortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly op hand.
EBtimatoB given for house wir-

ing and Eloctrical plants.
Marine Wiring a Bpeoialty,

THEO. HOFFMANN.
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